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IL Scudder iii his niagnificent work, ''lhc Butterflies of the Eastern

UJnited States amsd Canada,' have not been adopted by collectors in

labeliing their collections: These naines, howvever, are, 1 believe, for the

most part weîI founded, and it is nierely a matter of tinte before they wilI

be generaiIy accepted.

PHiscoDEs HANHANMi, n si). <Hanl4am's Crescent.)

Sexes similar bathis colour and markîngs. Alar expanse, maies

37-38 m'I.; females, 40-43.50 tom.
Upper sidse.-Wings bright orange fulvouq, darkened towards base

and bordered with a clear black niargin,W ~hîich is widest at apex of primaries.
The base and celi marked as in P.

,sycleis and with the saine Il angle of

black uines" mentioned by Dr. Scudder
in bis description of that species ; tise
basai area, however, is neyer so black as

Fig- 4-P. osis Dhh, in ,iycleis, and in some specimens tise

ground colour is hardiy darkened at ail. Ail the veins of botis wings are

lined witls dark brown.
The white marks of the sînder surfaces of botb wings are repeated

above as liit yeilowish contrasting spots, giving the species a much

brighter appearance titan nj'cteis, in which titis feature does not occur,

es'en in the formis of that variable species where the fuivous colour pre-

dominates on the upper surface. A striking character ini which Banhanti

differs from botis P. nycieis and Ifelittea Harrizu, a species which it aiso

resembies, is the absence on tise secondaries, above, of the mediari black

uine, whici those species divides the fuivous discal area on almost al

specinsens. 'ihere is a more or iess compiete series of submarginai ocelli

in the interspaces between tise subînarginai and median veina, but these

are smaiier and less distinct than in the two species named, and in somte

specimelîs are obsoicte. Fringes white, interrupted with black at the tips

of tIse nervuîres. Under sie.-Fore wings fuivous brown, nsarked with

brown streaks and paie spots, after tise pattern of A. Rarrisfi, but much

paier and lesa contr.ssting, owing to the absence of black nmarks. Apical

area vcry littie darkened. There is a submarginai series of nacreous

lnules in ail the interspaces, cxcept the iowest, and inside this a sinuous

series of paie spots. Margin fuivous, narrow, wider than in nycleis, lins

aissays narrower and more regular titan is AL Ilarrisii. Hind wings with


